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winter pasture to let.
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In answer to the question

How is business?
THE PROPRIETOR

Of the

NOVELTY WORKS,

O. Xu tubes,Said

I AM FULL.
THAT IS A GOOD WAY TO KEEP

TCBBS.

ES AS W LI. BE BOTH I'I.ES NO

Give us a rail an! for yours. . s

Representative Gilchrist will run well

"n this part of his district. The people
do not want the chief counsel of the
eastern cattle companies for their r

We've heard from the dance at Mr.

S lasbury's. H was fairly attended ex-

cept by the fair x. A little as we ex-

pected: the boys all went up Jim reek

and found the lady engaged. We are in

hopes the boys will form the acquaint

submitting the question of herd law to
the people, but if it is t'ue (and I am
about convinced that it is) that he is now

working on the other side, then it is

well that he has withdrawn his name,
and it will also e v 11 fcr him ra vcr to

present his name for any ofi-i- a.n.
The friends ef Mr. avis bad full confi-

dence in him before he was nominated
at our convention, but the reports cir-

culated in regard, to the eaucus held in

Harrison, Neb. Wm. CHREQ
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100 copies were prinb-- and onlv
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50 copies been l int . el and fiii iiislii.l'r
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payers can easily see where the leak is.

iN'wwill the Herald please explain
how the county came to pay i";0' for a
IT. 00 job?

ance of more ladies hy the time thei-- irHarrison and the nominating at the- - con-

vention, created suspicion in the minds
of many that I have heard express them-

selves. The "sell out'' down the road
was too much to believe; but since La-vi- s'

withdrawal J" favor of a democrat of

I.T.O ITEMS.

We have fine weather for this time
the year.

Threshing is all dene in this part

J. B. F'rxNnY, Presid-n- t. General office F.

nUFFVLO GAP, OAKOTA.
aud a radical fence la w advocate, they
can report most anything and the people of!
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will believe it.
Clod-Hoite- r.

the neighborhood.
We would like to know who ci:t Mr.

Lickens' fem e and let his gentleman cow
out to get away? H must have Ue--

the animal that broke our friend's dog's
leg. Keep your dog off the cattle Mr.
M. Say, it is free range yet and it hurts
some of us to see our tattle

BUFFALO GAP LUMBER CO.,

Stoves! Stoves! If you want a

Moke Economic CorsTV Administration

Coolers in

FSJRNiTIJi'tfcl Vote for

Walker and Robinson;

another dance.

Shall it be Herd Law!
The Republican asks the question. He

says he came Iroin a country where herd

law was the rule and his experience un-

der that rule was anything but pleasant,
the rattle used to get away from the
herd &r. Now we were from the same-count-

and will say it was unpleasant
for the Judge for lie was a herd boy and

used to go to sleep op the prairie and let
the cattle get away. It was a little bet-

ter than fence law after all. 1 will here

say: the Judge and I have not yet got at
;!i-- t what we were created for. 1 bad

."in a- res in cultivation there, but what
could I do with it here with hundreds
of caul'- running at large day and night'?
Oh! no Judge we will vote "against

of herd law." The Judge well
knows that if we had herd law we could
break up and put in large crops, win re,
as it is, if we cm prous-- a potito patch
and a small garik n we do v il. If t,(!

cattle men wot. Id observe the
present law and corral their cattle at
night, it would not be so bad; we could

guard our crops until we could fence.
But the Judge is working for the inter-
ests of eastern stock men, not for Sioux
county. Never mind judge, the people
will speak for themselves.

Just one thing more in regard to hen)
law, to inch that feel disinterested. f
you vote for herd law, you vote for the
advancement of the county, all
farmers who are not al !e to fence can
go ahead and farm all they wish. On
the other hand, we will have to work-
around and do the best we can until we
are able to fence.

Respectfully,
Wei-.- Wrestlf.u.

Furniture,
Furniture.

And Shingles.

run on our prairie or range and we will;
dog or club ti.iru olf, but OUR cattle:
may run where they please and do'ntj
vou dare to d rive them ofF faster than a
walk or you will have a trip to Harrison
and Judge Hunter will h you. We;
onlv own or 10 In ad: we can fence
our own place and fed !l our neighbors.
gr:iss and hay land to their sorrow. One
day we bad to kc p them miru-lves- j

This good man could not drive his mule
across the river on account of high v,at-- i

This good man ie!s his cattle eat all
the crops in their part when the owners
are not at home. Ten acres of millet is
pretty good feed. When this is gone a'
potito patch will make them laugh and j

sneeze. Johnny got home but they did
not come back but hunted up some other j

pasture. This kind hearted g.-n- t is very
alraid herd law will carry, it would lie
too lad if this rattlepoor man had to'
be-r- Ins stock next year as he says he
will if the he-i- law tarries. I will start
my breaking plow and break a hedge
I'ow all around my place and any critter
tliat conies across the hedge row 1 will

Sash,
Blinds,

Hair,
THE Plasi:
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Little Cottonwood.

Ed. JoriiNBL:

bear Sir As considerable of interest
in manifest in tLit- - precinct over the
election of county commissioner, it
would perhaps be of interest to your
many readers to learn the views of our

people. W. A. Raum was the choice of

the entire precinct, but finding that the

people of this valley and Hat creek val-

ley could not be united for him, he is

now practically out of the race as our

people want to act in harmony with the
settlers of the basin. 1 have talked to
every voter of Sioux county 1 have met,
upon this subject of ttnitfing with Hat
creek, r.u.1 have so fa.r found only two
opposed to this. J. 51. Robinson will

poll a large vote here if nothing comes

il to stem the present tide of public sen-

timent.
Lew is Gorlach was in this vicinity re-

cently 'to see Mr. Raurri but was disap-
pointed os Mr. Rauin is out, ko v.e un-

derstand, for a thirty days hunt.
In talking with the White river people

they tell us they will not support a man
for commissioner who will not get down
o!T the fence on one side or the other. It
looks as though no straddlers need ap-P'.-

Joe Bridgeman and Mr. Penington start
soon to chase the antelope over the plain.

Beautiful weather and corn husking
in full blast.

Why on't the Herald and Mr. Satter-le- e

work for W. A. Raum? The latter
gentleman, we are told, works for Sat-terl-

in this way: "Well he was the
only man we had to put up."

STRAWS

At a Republican primary held on L't-tl-

ottonwood,-whic- h was a large
gathering - those who would vote for

"By Their Fruit ye Shall Know CGMI'LETE RTO

soiu up. j win snow them herd law
men what is what. He says if a poor
man can't fence let him leave and go
somewhere else. J,

Here is the way E. U Salterlee wants
to get in his work on Walker, by offer-
ing boodle the other day when he was on
White r.ver. He offered to pay me ff
would work for him and support him
it., L..:,i . .t' .

m ALWAYS ON

Frees ... o.ou. iou are irisii-- so am I, andl
you can do me a lot of good or ai
lt or harm." I g,,, d j
not think when he was setting up a jobon U.a i i , '

G. GUTHBll.Harrison. Neb.i

"'""'i want nie to helo
limi. Hurrah for Walker.

Tliem"
When a person fails to answer argu-

ment with argument but instead resorts
tii calling names and trying to cast re-

flections upon the private character of a

political opponent and his friends, it is
conclusive evidence to the minds of fair
thinking people that the ierson has Uen
driven to the wall by argument that is
conclusive and unanswerable.

The kind of campaign argument used
by the Herald shows plainly the moral
stratum occupied by its author. Using
allusive language and vulgarity is only
the fruits of 'former associations: the
otiteroppings of a mind debased by con-
tinued contact with evil thoughts and
immoral persons.

To say "you lie" is a fools argument
and does not in itself mean anything un-
less Ueked by proof. Anyone can as-
sert tua former but it takes tacts u

For anything in the line of HARD-

WARE and FURNITURE call on me in

the P. O. Block and you will be well

trealwl

in a
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Blacksmith, Wagon, Ca- --

Will the ,ope vote for a man who
manufactures charges against his poht,- al opponent just to keep him under ar-re-

until after election? Yon have seen
ow his charges vanish upon
"'oKbt into the light of a court of h,lt e. W, y0U vote for a man who, bybe aid of the county money and underthe cloak of a county official vents his

spiu:?,

Repair shop.10UH3 RESPECTFULLY,

UK. Griswold.
wood stock always on hand. All kind, of werk ce
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